
4 Cotton Road Six-Road-Ends Bangor, Bangor, BT19 7QG
Tom: 028 91474177 | Tom: 07922884388

Stunning super low mileage example in superb condition
throughout. Same family ownership from new ( local husband &
wife ). Meticulously cared for and maintained with full main
dealer service history ( 5 Stamps ), 2 keys and all books
present. High spec "Flair" model with 7" colour touchscreen,
Reversing camera complete with rear parking sensors, Electric
folding mirrors, Two-tone paintwork, Bluetooth/DAB/Aux, Alloy
wheels etc. Sold with a full years Mot. Finance arranged, Your car
considered as part exchange.

Vehicle Features

2 rear isofix mounting points (outside seats), 7" colour touch
screen, 12 volt socket in cabin, ABS with Electronic brakeforce
distribution and Emergency braking assistance, Airbags -
Driver/front passenger, Airbump coloured highlight, Alarm, apple
carplay and andriod auto, Automatic air conditioning, Auxiliary
input socket, Bluetooth hands free and media streaming with
USB socket, Body colour bumpers, Boot light, Citroen connected
CAM with automatic lights and wipers, Citroen connected DAB
radio with 6 speakers, Coffee Break Alert, Cruise control + speed
limiter, Dark tinted rear windows, Driver and passenger's sun
visor with courtesy mirror, Drivers/passengers and rear seats
unfastened seat belt warning, Electric adjustable/heated/folding
door mirrors, Electric child locks, Electric front windows + one
touch + anti-pinch, Electric rear windows + anti-pinch,
electrochrome rear view mirror, Electronic stability control,
Exterior temperature display, Five 3 point inertia reel seat belts,
Front courtesy reading lights, Front cupholders x 2, Front fog
lights, front lateral and curtain, Front seatback pockets, Front
seatbelt pretensioner, Gear efficiency indicator, Height/reach
adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable driver's seat, Height

Citroen C3 1.2 PureTech 82 Flair 5dr | May 2019
" SUPER LOW MILES + FDSH *

Miles: 24000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1199
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 11E
Reg: NGZ5305

DIMENSIONS

Length: 3996mm
Width: 1829mm
Height: 1474mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

300L

Gross Weight: 1550KG
Max. Loading Weight: 570KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

48.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

67.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

58.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 45L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 105MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 13.2s
Engine Power BHP: 80.5BHP
 

£8,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



adjustable front headrests, Height adjustable halogen
headlights, Hill start assist function, Immobiliser, Lane departure
warning system, Lashing eyelets in boot, LED daytime running
lights, Locking wheel nuts, Luggage style interior door handles,
Mirror screen with mirror link, Multi function on board trip
computer, Rear cupholder, Rear parking sensor, Rear wiper,
Remote central locking + deadlocks, Rev counter, Reversing
camera, Roof colour fog light surround, Soft-touch plastic gear
knob, Space saver spare wheel, Speed limit recognition and
speed warning, Split folding rear seats, Steering wheel mounted
audio controls, Three height adjustable rear head restraints,
Traffic sign recognition, Tyre pressure monitor, Variable
assistance power steering, Wheel arch extensions
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